
3-DAY OUTLOOK | Weather, 2A

SUNDAY: Sunny, but 

windy and very cold. 

Low 19, high 38. 

MONDAY: Sunny but 

still chilly. Low 31, 

high 49. 

TUESDAY: Mostly sun-

ny and mild, breezy. 

Low 37, high 62.

Support local journalism. 

Call 940-566-6888 to subscribe.

Got a news tip or breaking news to report? 

Email drc@dentonrc.com, call 940-566-6860,  

or find us on Facebook and Twitter at @dentonrc.

Additional content, including 

interactive puzzles and games 

and a weekly news recap, can 

be found in our e-Edition, available to all print and 

digital subscribers at DentonRC.com/eedition.
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As we look ahead into 2022, our 
newsroom calendars are marked with 
locally important dates such as elec-
tions and the first day of school at the 
brand-new Denton High School cam-
pus in the fall.

Here are the top stories we’ll contin-
ue to monitor in the new year.

Open seats for 2022 elections
Dozens of candidates spread across 

all levels of government will be vying for 
residents’ votes in the new year.

That includes nearly two dozen can-
didates for spots in the Texas Legisla-
ture and the U.S. Congress, as well as 
candidates for local city councils, school 
boards and the county Commissioners 
Court.

Races to watch include the Denton 
City Council at-large seat being vacat-
ed by council member Deb Armintor, 
Denton’s mayoral race and Denton 
County’s newly christened Texas House 
District 57 seat.

District 57 was included in the new 
redistricting map signed by Gov. Greg 

The stories we’re watching
A look ahead at what’s 
in store for local news 
in the new year

See 2022 on 11A
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Construction crews work on the new Denton High School in May. The 

new campus, on North Bonnie Brae Street at Riney Road, is set to open 

in fall 2022.

I 
was lonely.

For more than a decade, it was 
as if I were the only North Texas 

journalist regularly covering the flaws 
of the Texas electricity system. It’s 
not that I was so smart. I heard from 
hundreds of readers every year who 
complained about the confusing and 
unfair deregulated market.

Yet when the Texas Legislature met, 
nothing ever happened. An electricity 
activist, Carol Biedryzcki, promoted 
common-sense solutions that nobody 
listened to. Sylvester Turner, a former 
state representative who is now Hous-
ton’s mayor, introduced reform bills 
that never got voted on.

Another Houston representative, 
Gene Wu, introduced fix-it bills, too. 

Lawmakers who cared about the issue 
could fit in a small elevator.

It became obvious that no governor 
or state lawmaker wanted to tangle 
with what former U.S. House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn once said of the elec-

tricity industry: “The most powerful, 
dangerous lobby … that has ever been 
created by any organization in this 
country.”

Regulators were hopeless cases, too. 
In desperation, I tried in 2017 to wake 
up the Public Utility Commission by 
symbolically taking away its “P.” The 
(p)UC didn’t care about the public, 
only about the industry’s needs.

Rather than send a standard paper 
petition to the (p)UC, I bought a foot-
tall letter P at a crafts store and pasted 
the names of everyone who protested 
to The Watchdog on it. I then mailed 
the P to the UC. If they wanted their P 
back, they had to earn it.

No response. It was like shouting 
into an old train tunnel but hearing no 

return echo.
In 2015 EnergyWire profiled my 

efforts in a story — “Watchdog writer 
pitches plan to fix ‘dysfunction’ in Texas 
retail market.”

The story quoted me saying that 
buying electricity in Texas has “become 
a pain in the keister.”

Texas, I added, should be a role 
model, not “the poster child for sneaki-
ness and profiteering.”

Then came the horrific February 
freezeout, and everything changed. 
People died. Homes were ruined. Busi-
nesses were shuttered. The suffering 
was immeasurable for days. One of the 
worst Texas weather events ever.

The story was suddenly front and 
center. The Texas energy house of 

cards collapsed. Complete favoritism 
toward the industry was as obvious as 
the noontime sun. Right before our 
eyes, in real time, corruption flour-
ished.

In my first post freezeout story, I 
told how before the storm a flock of 
birds raided my backyard and removed 
all the red berries from the holly 
bushes. They knew something was up 
before we did.

Once the storm hit and our world 
shut down, I heard what sounded like 
a gunshot in my attic. I learned later it 
was the furnace motor failing. Great.

No lights. No heat. No water. I must 
have done web searches a dozen times 

The Watchdog: Neglect leads to Texas electricity worries

See WATCHDOG on 11A

By Marshall Reid
Staff Writer
marshall.reid@dentonrc.com

Denton County’s virus surge has 
been obscured by a nationwide corona-
virus testing shortage.

It’s lately become difficult for resi-
dents to find a test. At-home tests sell 
out quickly at local pharmacies, and 
professional testing sites book solid 
well in advance as the holidays brought 
people together amid the spread of the 
omicron variant.

Matt Richardson, director of Den-
ton County Public Health, said his de-
partment is worried about symptomat-
ic people who can’t get tested and then 
might not isolate as they’re supposed to 
because they don’t have a positive test 
result in hand.

“We’re pretty much at testing capac-
ity at this point, and I think that’s hap-
pening across the country,” he said by 
phone Wednesday.

From what he’d seen, Richardson 
said staffing constraints were a larg-
er problem than lack of supplies, “but 
that’s a moment-by-moment reality.”

Kelly Selby, a pharmacist at Com-
munity Pharmacy, said he was sold out 
of at-home tests Wednesday afternoon. 
He said he expected to get more in 
stock soon.

As far as testing appointments, Sel-
by said his pharmacy is managing the 
increased demand.

“We’re handling what we’ve got right 
now, but it’s pretty full each day,” he said.

He estimated most people could get 
an appointment within 24 hours, but 
each day has filled up fairly quickly.

He said the supply of at-home tests 

County hit 
by testing 
shortage

See TESTING on 10A

By Justin Grass
Staff Writer
jgrass@dentonrc.com

After a warm December, the start 
of 2022 is set to drop Dallas-Fort 
Worth temperatures well below 
freezing, according to the National 
Weather Service in Fort Worth — 

but one meteorologist says there’s no 
guarantee the cold will stick around.

As of Saturday evening, the week 
to come is forecast to have only 
one night with a low above freez-
ing. That’s Tuesday night at 39 de-
grees, while Sunday night comes in 
at a low of 22, Monday night at 32, 

Wednesday night at 28 and Thurs-
day night at 21.

NWS meteorologist Jason Dunn 
said the week will be the coldest 
stretch of the season so far, but that 
it doesn’t necessarily mean tem-
peratures are going to be dropping 
for good.

“Usually our lows [for the start 
of the year] are in the mid-30s, so 
it will be considerably colder than 
that,” Dunn said. “Beyond that, we 
can certainly warm back up and 
see longer warm periods, but we’re 

Winter is coming

Week ahead expected to be far colder than average
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Fishermen test the waters near the dam at Ray Roberts Lake during the record-breaking warm December. The old warmest average tem-

perature for December in north Texas occurred in 1933 at 54 degrees. Through December 29, the average temperature for the Denton 

area was 61.2 degrees.

See WEATHER on 10A


